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T.OCAIi WEATHER FOIU!0AST,
i&v thf Ih'sfrirl nf Cotnmhia, Mrrvtonrf

a d I ,i o mrtj 'Imhtlp Knrmer; tmr wcnrner,
tiu'' Icimnnli rnrinhlt.

Have Them 1

DOUBLE
or

or Cutaway,
or fancy color,

stripes or checks, smooth or
rough suiface, for Dress or
Business wear. No matter
what the FABRIC or what
STYLE garment you may
want, jou are SURE to find
it HERE and at the proper
prices.

Remember, you who are
short and stout, or long and
slim, that WE can fit you
just as easily as if you were
of regular build, as we make
special provisions for odd
shapes and extra stout men.

This is decidedly
weather. Do not

wear the old one that has
seen its best days, but come
HERE and let us show you
the FINEST and most
ARTISTIC assortment of
RELIABLE garments to be
found in the city. All at
OUR usual low prices.

Robinson, Parker & Co.

AMERICAN OUTFITTERS,

K. 1 Corner Nturnlli anil DNIs. .', W,

WILL THEY STRIKE?

Cuulllctlnc lluinura Itegnrdlns the
Kris llullrartl Employe.

New Yokk, Oct. 21. It was rumored
again yesterday that tbe employes of
the V.tlo Railroad bail deckled on a
strike on account of the refusal of the
company to grant tbe demands of tbe
rmployeg' Federation for the ten-hou- r

work day and extra pay for overtime.
A Fellon told a reporter
that be bad sot beard from tbe men
and be did not think there would be
any trouble. lie paid no attention to
rumors whatever.

ftiperlntendeal Barrett, at Jersey City,
said that no strike was expected, and
that the men would not go out. IVesl-ele- rt

King's answer to Mr. Youagioa
:u.il hhconiinittee was final . and should
Late been wade a year ago when they
til st, ptesenied their demand. lie wai
rf lit opinion that the rumors about a
;riWc wire started by persons who would

t'ke to Lae trouble m tbe road so that
tl.iy might take advantage of it and se
cmc situations.

A conductor, who said thai he was a
rocmUr of the Brotherhood, said that
l'. i re would be no strike, as the men
would get their rights without It.

muikies ami wrnm.
luuaeru lMtUua aribo llaa IHiacffwi

tilk tk Oilwu
(. i ybERLAkw, 0t., Oct 31. The

Ic.ueu into the death of the two Me-(- ..

nfgte girls, who were feuml murdered
sr I utrafctd on October 7. was con- -

u.'id at an early hour this msraJsg,
ti i jury bringing is a verdict that from
iiii. it Mi nee they stroagly susnegted
In iu use Larocque as betstf guilty of
tt.Lv! not. The priaosar was committed
I r t.ijj Some ose is the court rout
m. a& Han htm Hang him'"
ana aii auuss scene essma, con

ii i. with dMeulty getOn the
t safely into the lock-up- . Tfcmre
i u .,t t xciumcat hfre sad tf Larocqits
Ui't truedily removed it is leased am
aturopt will be made to lysda Waft.

immmuL
Hu AmMr XMtf a --KwW

VattMi uasHMM.
k.i.m itu, .m i'oik sun.

i ..u bupfeia &cde of Ho. to3
I ,.htk uvcuue ww born with a caul,
atd baa always been enUxiuely lucky.
A '.ft which she sometimes appawstly
i .,, i, a foreteUisu future events sver

;,- uuukuu, tmvt is. sometime couie
. . hu ascribes to (he BOisgatfan of

iul ConstqutWly. the loss of it
,. u i be a driving on &usd siter
t it h i ?'i wlt set fees that Me Is

, iuv aorta uvtmr. mm
u. u. i iiiiyU shout withker, but wl
iuiu.iuuuuyyses.eiit tttsssi
u lost buih muse ami caul.
,',J ..ricircd.

T iii.t to waka uwiii If &u, buy
.. .t. licigUu tfoi tull Uifotuia

i al l"igu oJiJ Jubu V Wag4
tuOJUt-uU- l ul ii :iudia

fe'wi' i'ii'spw iwbi'mii i.imj.ipipwingi'MM 'i.'miijimnnig.i'j iwwn

GUTS NO FIGURE

POLITICS AND THK CENSUS BU-

REAU NOT RELATED.

AGTIKG SUPT. GHILDS INTERVIEWED.

A Vigorous Defense of Mr. PorUr
and His Goloal Work.

GOOD HEN, WITHOUT REGARD TO PARTY,

Have Been Chosen to Fill Important

PlaeesNew York's HowlKtoks
from Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Superintendent of tlic Census Potior,
who is now on the ocean returning
frrm a trip to Europe, will, If good
h:ck atiomls him, be nt home negatn

next Monday. Mr. Porter wont nway
on Ibe advico of bis physicians, nftor a
severe and what for a time was fonred
might prove n fatal Illness, brought on
by the 6 train caused by his Incessnnl
duties In the Census Olllco. It is to
bo hoped that he will como home
full of health and strength. lie will
need plenty of both when he gets down
to work again.

Frequently, of late, the Census Olllco
has, to use a homely expression, been
"lipped up the back" by the press in
various quarters for alleged dishonest
manipulation of facts and figures,
fc'ome of tbete kicks were vigorous, but
thty wore as the kicks of n Shetland
colt ns compared with the mule kicks
that New York city Is now making.
Mayor Grant nnd the newspapers over
thtro are fairly frothing at the mouth.
They claim that something like 130,000
2fcv Yorkers were not counted by Mr.
Porlct's enumerators, nnd that they
were left out of tho enumeration fur
ptittly political reasons to keep that
illv from tending another Democrat or
In o to Congress, to keep out Increased
Democratic representation In the State
Lcplslature, and to give the Republi-
cans a chance to Kpical fraud, If. In
'O'.', the Democrats get too many ballots
In the loxis In tho city for tbe rural
Hcpubllcans to overcome. The angry
Mayor and the angry newspapers want
n new counl, and swear by the groat
hoin spcon and General Jackson that
thty will have It.

ritlLADKLriUA'S KIlK.
And while Kow York Is thus agi-

tated, along comes Philadelphia with
another kick. The good Quakers de-
clare that they have been "thrown
down" by Superintendent Porter nnd
his imlosarles. Hut they don't say any-
thing about political trickery. It looks
as though Doss (juay Is going to hare a
pretty tough time of it in keeping the
irood Quakers from dumping his tmn
Delainatcr Into a sink-hol- but for
ordinary emergencies they have enough
llepubllcans over there, and they are
not bothered on that score. Ttiey jutt
didn't get enough people counted to
head off Chicago. They think they
ought to have something like 100.000
mi re. That would do the business for
the windy lake town, ami tbey want
Superintendent Porter to elve them
another count and figure Chicago Into
third place.

MK. CHILDS' STATEMENT.
'Whether the Superintendent will re-

count either New York or Philadelphia
cannot be found out just yet. Of
course, everybody about the Census
Office who has authority to speak Insists
that justice will be dose, and that the
claim of the New Yorkers that politic
bad anything to do with omissions (If
there were omissions to the extent
claimed) is without foundation. On
Ibis subject Acting Superintendent
Cbllds ssltl to u representative of Thk
Chitic

"In commenting upon the results
reached iu tbe present census It Is very
necessary that some attention should be
paid to not only tbe requirements but
the limitations of tbe Census law. Fur-
thermore, tbe fact should not be lost
sight of that hardly a year before the

was required to be taken there
wa no Census Office fa existence,
and that the present Surwriuleudent,
when he qualified ami entered uooa
duty, found but one representative of
tbe Tenth Ceeaus, so that the orqanUa-lio- u

ai.d tquipweat of the oiUce was
made anew, ami at the same time the
great work of preparing for the eeasus
of this vast country was tarried on.
Besides the selection of experts for
the investigation of special mat-
ters the preUmiruuy work ieci-deat-

to the enumertioa was
perfected, the country divided into
supervisors' districts, ami 175 super-
visors agmoi&ted. These supervisors'
districts were subdivided into eumera-tlo-

districts, sad an army of enumera-
tors, aggregating over W.uuO, were

At the same time milltoas of
schedules were being printed ami dU
tribuled to the enumerator b throughout
the louairy. Is the oMce, also, pro-
vision had to be made for the aecum-motletio- e

ssd training of something
like S.atio cWrhs, a no small task Is

, whiie it is remembered tlset hafdty
9m of these people ever had y ejm-liettc-e

in census work, ami, I Mtbjfcl
sey, never before heard of such a thug
Nt Cer sue CMttee."

4 VOKVASISOS.
"How Aoea your fusee. eerUy

syeshiwj,', compare witis the fotces
tuukr General Wslker hi the NuMh ami
feeih cenuev" asked the reporter.

I dare say." replied Mr. t'hihis,
"our ottce hes force which, for inset-licenc- e,

Industry ami emeksu-- it fully
equal to either of tbe fotee employed
l Giersl WalUr. in this conmxuon
it mbjht he meted that, wsvlte a good
deal of stress has been lid upoo the
sun ess of the two pcecetfasg ceMusei

tlculaxly the tmtk. Census, the oae im
mediately precedieg e present eemuts,
it should he remembered that ba the
vrgjoiUetion vt his office, Superlnusml
t-- Porter, who wst himself Special
Agent under General Walker in l,his gathered about him, as far as puwi
Ule. the vi ry bt upon whom GeaersI
"Walker vIuilJ tbemottt relieace ami
enUubttd tu them siutuu. idtuiiv lly the
ssJt'C dutua with UlcU they me
tha.l-.i.- a lu iht. i'leocut itUaLJ. Iu. i.4ji.a

where new men have been chosen to
occupy reirwrMilhlo irosltlon, theSnper-Iniomlon- t

has shown the desire to get
tho best men available, without regard
to any consideration except their aWlIly
to do the work alloted to them."

rouTic otx or tub qi'BStrox.
Politics cut no flgureln the selection

of these men?" Interrogated the re-

porter.
"In the selection of expert special

agents and chiefs of dlvkin, each
having charge of some work of prime
Importance, the questions of technical
knowledge, administrative ability,
known reputation for experience In
special branches and general compe-
tence, were alone considered. Partisan
politics had no place whatever in the
determination of asslcnments to these
important positions. These men the
men who form what may be designated
as the oillclsl cabinet of the Superin-
tendent are many of them of opposite
political faith from that of the head of
the bureau. Kven the protection shib-
boleth, to which Superintendent Porter
is such an earnest devotee, weighed
nothing when he made choice of his of-
ficial family. Ills assistants and right-lirn- d

men comptlsc all classes of polltl
cal belief, from free Irado to protection,
from Democracy to Republicanism.
Important Investigations bavobeen as-

signed to political opponents of tbe
Superintendent, and tho result of their
care and scrutiny has fully justified
tho assertion that partisanship has had
no tilacc In the woik of the Census Bu-
reau."

snw yoiik's claims.
"What have you to sav regarding

the claims of Mayor Grant nnd other
New Yorkers?"

"In the agitation roncernlng the re-
sults of tho census In New York city It
ehould be remembered that prior to the
actual work of enumeration n most
savaco assault was made by tho news-
paper press of that city upon the con-
stitutionality of certain census inquiries,
which were, however, provided for by
the Census net, and which, under tho
law, it was the plain duty of the Super-
intendent to sec were properly nnswered.
This newspaper opposition went so far
ns to advise the cltlons of New York
to refuse to answer tbe Inquiries of the
ccntus enumerators beyond a certain
point. The result of this agitation was
to make the enumeration of tho city of
New York n much more perplexing
one than It ordinaiily would be, which
at all times must bo n most dilllcutt
utdcrtnklng. The results shown by
the so called police count may or may
not I o facts. Tho police who wore de-
tailed for this purpose went forth under
Instructions and with the avowed

people than had been
rbtalned In thcgcner.il enumeration, and
It is fair to presume that In the progress
of tlit-l- r work there never was any doubt
in their mind ns to whether or not a
person should ho enumerated by them,
but that In every Instance tbe name
was taken without regard to the length
of l!mo tho person may have claimed a
recldcnceat the place where enumerated.
Hut even allowing that the count In
June was a bad one, It does not inval-
idate tlio entire census, but It only goes
to (bow that in so large r city ns New
York it is almost impossible, with the
very best enumerators, to take a census
that would be entirely satisfactory, and
that, wlili tho conditions surrounding
the June enumeration, it is a matter of
n good deal of wonder that so good a
census was postlble. The census In-

quiries, as well as the time of taking
tbe census, are specified In the
Census act, and la the prepara-
tion of the schedule It was not
competent for tbe Superintendent to
ignore the law in these respects, his
only duty In tbe premises being to see
that tbe provisions of the law were
carried out to the best of his ability. In
so great an undertaking, no matter who
may be tbe Superintendent, of however
great ability or however widely known
for his achievements in statistical work,
it is a difficult mutter to take a perfect
census, and entirely impossible to have
It satisfacturj lu all resjierts. I do not
think that there has beeu a single cen-
sus ever taken, under whatever auspices,
either State or National, thnt there has
not been a great hue ami cry, for a time
at least, as to Its accuracy and general
trustworthiness. It has usually been
fount, however, upon proper investi-
gation, that In about 93 per cent, of
these cases there u no real ground for
complaint, and that the census has been
proven to be accurate and worthy of
credence."

"What, in your opinion, Mr. Child,
will be done in the Jualler will a sew
count be made?"

"This is a questkm that it is Impos-
sible fur me to answer until we have
some evidence that the eaumarathw
made in June is Imperfect. I believe it
to have beee a good ami fair eeumefa-lio- u

of the city, ami until the atriee W

futulsbed with the evidence that U,
the tcbtdules or books coaUlumg the

smes of the inhabitants as enumerated
by the police for the purpose of com-
parison with the schedules la this
oHice Bothieg decisive will be done.
I am ae yet without aey iaformaUoe as
to whether this evldeece will be fur-
nished or eot, ami of course, ae iati-mate- d

heretofore, nothing will he tloae
looking to a recouat until it is re-

ceived."
JUITIMOKK'S VUtAK.

Siece the above Interview with Mr.
Chihls BaJtiwaote alio ims wheeled istto
Use. She semi up a vociferous but d

sereeeh. She is short of tsaofile
she says, it warsts wiMt belon to mw.

keMSfui Stv Kuhhmry,
KKiueimitg, P. . (MX U. tk

oltiee of Wesley 4 Co., lumber mat
(iianta WwAbui Im a sfmniiwhsl tgfttmil
portioe of the tows, was eater ed early
yefefcp&dAy tstotitfwg. the watehmae,
Joke Ihwers. tinwT hand ami foot, the
tefe Wow ofwe, ami 3.uuu, wUh a let
of TalnaMii moppet, t&kmiu fh loUhjcy
was evideruiy the work, of prufesshMuls.
They hrft o clue.

TKtfitti U bu J. fifaV1 ww IihumI dAsid

lu a bur atnur M&temhw Jwi- -

& tBiftA "t'ftt jrlftMl jgtge lilAt TsTftpfc ttfesji

was Umushl to be easy.

CuAMVAtM, iLt... Oct. Si. Two
tramps emed st th hmse of hhh&Br. d
Mffui Sttmsey emit &ssttmsdjed. fmisl.
When Mis. Morgaa refused to sccom
Bij 4hem ofte of the iellovs 4xew $
revolver ami shot her, UuticUiig's peifli-- f

ul but not deagenms wound.

Jn., oa want to uiVv uiuuti' lli,biij
lula jl UuUc UsigUts FucfuU UifufUli

vgWljlpI a a

YEAR---N- O.
OffiNTg.

We

OVER-
COAT

SOCIALISTIC ORSAtf.

The t'arty In tlermnnr Wilt Ilerenrter
rnlillsh n I'nper,

New York, Oct. 21. The Tribune
this morning says: Cable dispatches
have alremly rejwrterl that tbe Socialist
rmrty In Germany hat! resolved to have
lit reafter n klml of official organ pub
lislted in Germany. That pper ap
peaietl on October 4, at Ilerlio, timler
tbe name of A'eve 7.eit or Xnt Timet.
This publication Is one of the results of
the expiration of anti Socialist law. The
otesnof tbe party heretofore wis (he
Swwrf Ihranlrnf, published first In Zu-rlr-

ami later In Iomlon.
The policy of Hits latter paper was

moderate, and It I likely that tbe new
Socialistic organ will maintain a similar
line of conduct. Its first number con-
tains along leading article summing up
the history of the psrty during the last
twelve years. The paper strongly s

its frlemls to give special attention
to propagamilsm among the rural
populations, while not neglecting to
spicad Ibe doctrine among the laboring
classes In the cities.

The International character of the
paper Is seen In its first number, in the
fact that tho main editorials nre signed
by Schlppel, the leader of the "Young
German Socialists." and by Lafarguo,
one of Ihe chiefs of the French Social-
ists.

MRS. MILLER IN POOR CIRCUMSTANCES,

The Willow at tho l.ala ,1 unties Hat
Mo AilcitinlB Mean.

New Yoiik, Oct. 21. A special to
the Mar from "Washington says; A
somewhat painful problem presents
Itself In connection with the doath of
the late Associate Justice Miller as to
what Is to become of his widow. There
Is no son to support her. She has two
married daughters, one widowed, and
herself without adequate means of sup
port. It Is stated as n positive fact by
those In n position to know that tho
wife of the great jurist, Abraham
Lincoln's friend, will either have to
kecpn boarding house or rent or sell
her homestead to make n living. Justice
Miller loft no other property of nny
amount except his house on Massachu-
setts avenue.

ARTIST LIMEY'S MISFORTUNE.

Calumet! liars drown Over Itotli Ure
and lie In llllnil.

New York, Oct. St. The Time this
mornlug says Arthur I.umley, tbe
well-know- artist and Illustrator, has
become totally blind through the
growth of cataracts oer both eyes
Mr. Lumley's friends, who Include
among their numlier many of the liett
American ns well as foreign artist,
have shown their appreclstlon of his
past work and character by offerintr
their tcrvlces nt this critical point
toward collecting an exhibition of paint-
ings and drawings, nfterward to be sold
at private sale for Mr. Lnmley's benefit.
Mr. I.umley will be able. It Is hoped, to
recover his slsht through an operation
which he Intends to undergo.

TO BE WEDDED THE SECOND TIME.

Another Act In Ilia Croat Haclety
hemnlMl at Fort Worth.

FoitT "IVokth, Te , Oct. 21. Miss
Addle Cuilen, the beautiful telephone
girl, left here Sunday night, ticketed
through to New York city, where she
will be met by V. S. Pendle-
ton, and a second marriage ceremony
will be performed. Mrs. Pendleton
No. 1 was grunted a divorce a few weeks
since, and this second marriage will
close one of tbe most sensational society
upheavels known In the history of
Texas. Mr. Pendleton has begun the
practice of law in New York city, and
has purchased a home there.

BARELY BSCApId CREMATION.

An.uuItcU bj- - a Tramp anil Left In A

llurolae Haute.
Mahshalltowx, Iowa, Oct 81.

John A. Darned of Chicago narrowly
escaped a terrible death la thi region
Saturday afternoon. While pesslag a
school-hous- e a few miles west of Oilman
Darned saw smoke issuing from a
chimney, ami entered the building. lie
found a tramp lying on a beach, and tbe
latter, awakening, assaulted Hawed,
dealing him two violent blows oa tbe
bead, knocking blot down and stUBalu,;
him. The miscreant then robbed bis
vk-tiin-, set fire to Ibe school-house- , fast-
ened tbe doors ami fled. Darned re-
gained eoaseiouBekS barely la time to
viawl out of a window ami escape

Tbe bulhHng was consumed.

M'KIXLEY'S BILL RtSBUS WA6I3.

Tbt) tuple) l u Oaaalng 1'aeUiry
3i a a Sttlku,

Kiw Yokk, Oct. 81. X special to
the Tim from ImiUsutpoUs says the
csppers at Polk's eaaajug factory west
out est strike yesterday agaiest a ledm,-tio- e

of wages. Polk gave as a igeinst
for the reductioe that the McKWby
hill hast ailvftseed IImi ptie uf sis,
ami he could not ajetd to py the old
wafes.

Bmsscls, Oct ;i. As result of

America, royal decree has been issued
dtsetrhsfl tlmtthe duraU)etof ouAtfaestfte

tofese tie quarantioe period has been
iy- -

Tawlawte v. Utty tt w Vis.
Oct. --'l 'rise steamer

fnit"fflf of tile White Star Lie pissed
BsMshMsl Viiwiti'I ia from Kew Yofk nt
Mtt m. The steamer CUyof Ke
Yostk. erf tfaA TiHsmflB Lsiiui iriitiifii Msfvrywaw
head bousvd w. from Kew York at
tl39a,m- -

fsTM 111 la a lilV tasajkimftUalA JkcAakiAMaW'' "IVWWIPBIP wppsiWP

mi BooOa'i UswAicpk pUs. ttetf

Sum AvEJW, Out. 81. Cwgre
yesltrday aJiourued after passie tin--

tii-- rTaWK'Ml'li bill for the SMMHlM of
thi piovuujialforelgalttaahMwal. per
St. RajjpiiBftl UMtsv

Buuu&oiL. Ala , Oct. f1 The
hiate fab begsa yesterday with
proudaisf uuilook rhemachioei s
aUulcd at uuu 1 y Mrs Clvvdau ' h

pi.sat:l a. but vu a Lcul HxS

CRY FOR BOODLE

PITEOUS APPEALS OF OHIO RE-

PUBLICANS FOR FUNDS.

PLAIN immt AT THEIR MEETING.

Col. Dan Omrtirar as an Imitator

of Dudley and Qaaj.

FRYING THE FAT OUT OF THE CLERKS.

Interesting, Exciting and Peristal Gel- -

loqui8 Suepteieus Members Find

a Reperter and "Fire" Him.

The first rrgular meeting of the Ohio
Republican Association since September
SO was hcttl last night nt Grand Army
Hall, with Acting Superintendent of
Census Cbllds in the chair and Mr.
Curtis acting tcrctary. The meeting
was well attended, the club having
quite n larec membership.

After the reading of the minutes and
election of new members a member arose
nnd wanted to know If the serpennt-at-aim- s

had admitted any outsiders to tho
room. "1 eco the door wide open," he
added, "and I don't think it bt to let
our proceedings be known to the public.
1 don't think we would like to have a
rcpottcr rf n Dimccrallc paper In the
room."

Colonel Grosvenor replied that the
meeting had been advertised as n public
one, both for gentlemen and ladles.

a ritKct'itson or kovrsiiibu.
"Hut 1 don't see the public coming

In," retorted the gentleman.
"Well, I den't think there are any

hero but members," said Colonel Gros-
venor, and tbe colored sergeant-at-nr-

clofed tbe door.
The nest thing done was the reading

by the chairman of a letter from a porson
In Columbui. Ohio, who spoke In hope
ful teuns of the State going Republican,
and who stlded that all would be welt
ns long as the Legislature remained In
icwlon.

Yc." added the chairman, "I think
itwculd behest for the Legislature to
iemaln In session until after the elec-
tion "

NCODI.K C W.r.KI) KOK.

"Sir. Chairman." said Colonel Gro
venor, "1 arise to say something about
the "slnewe of war,' the 'boodle.' Our
time is short, mwl I want to know how
much boodle we have."

This riuery seemed to strike one of
the members as beln very much out of
place. "Suppose," be sakl, "that this
question of boodle should get Into the
papers?"

"I don't think there are any reporters
here," replied Colonel Grosvenor, "and
even If ft did get Into the papers it
would not create much of a commo-
tion. I tell ynu," continued Die Colonel,
"that this question cf boodle Is a very
Important matter."

"Hut." said one of ibe members. "let
It be: Not how much boodle we have,
lmt bow many members have con-
tributed."

XOT KXOl'flU.
"All right, then," said the Colonel,

and the number who had contributed
Has announced. The number was not
ratlsfaetory to the Colonel, because the
amount on hand did not reach his Idea
of a "starter" for campaign boodle,
which be said ought to be $ 1.000. He
then proposed a plan by which the
clerks In tbe Departments could be
reached.

Continuing, the Colonel said: "I
will make a motion that Mr. Mayse ami
Judge Ury be appointed by the club
to get some one to see tbe clerks out-
side of tbe Departments ami at their
homes."

A WBT Bl.AJ.KET.
This resolutive on the spur of the

moment was adopted, after which,
however, a member sprung Ihe Civil
Service Jaw, which fell like a wet
blanket oa tbe uuetiag ami gave rUe to
considerable debate.

A colored mast said that "he had Usee
with Judge Lowry la the Ohio Legisla-mi- e

slid he knew if any tuoaey was to
be raised that be (the Judge) could set
il. '

"Hut," said another member, "Mr.
Ma ami Judge Lewry Me Met to ask
any tee for mosey they are to get
m m oee else to do it "

' Well, whoever that person is he will
have to be a maa of eaceileM judg-
ment,' said aaotber member.

"I tbiak I know of a maa," reviled
Colon! Grosveaor. "lie tt aot la the
employ of the Got eremeet but at oae
of thasiatioe houses "

"That abweomes under the Civil
Service law." replied Mr. Msyse.

"J thiak I tea get some oae aeyhow,"
replied the Colonel, somewhat nettled.
4 HAtHEtt iOMMOX "oirKAl.Jt," SOW-EK-

Judt;el-iwr- y seU he was employed
by a company, ami that he had aot the
time to spare is buntfsg ho easptoyes
of the Itepartmeats, and that hekaev
but few of them anyway, tie de-
nounced the calling upo mea for
mosey a aa outrage, ami thought that
eety true Reimbllf an shouai give
sumethiag, either $30, flu. $5, or 1
without term asked to do so. "I
wtuld ratm.r. he added, "have my
sujum! down for 1 than b give aothiag
at ail.''

The colored member said that that
wa wher-- iJns ttmible farmt iav Thsr
people oi Ohio we Un-do-

f hsvim:
mes of ttteir State In office la Washiaj-to- a

who sever coatributed aayihin at
all towswte a campaign fund.

Mr- - Mayse said mat uader the Civil
Jkt we Mm so employe of the Govern

The chair read a citeulM letter (com
the tUpttblkas executive hemi-iUAtU-

at tui.umbu sayiax that ducuhtr had

IrtrttaisbK fcrift at the ofeeof Tut'iiiu
Majse--

tt eUS UAl IM ..t.H6'..Ki.
A wfmN?r jumped up and aafal that It

koked as if there had bea double
dkaUsjf. ami If the chairman would
iiin the clrsular closely hewouUaee
that it had emasated fwaj Wasbiaatua
and not from the executive comnuMee
at Columbus. He dulii.J thtiiitu
ij.i bJ beta t in 'hu ci.v k
thu.bt t.y Jadgt 1 itsry ! ,.t iUl U.h

room who hrJ received elrenlart hM
tip their hands.

To Ibe Chair th Mtttr fnwn Colnm-brt- s

rented to l all right.
"I do not believe in this 'money or

ypnr life' wbeme," sahl a memW. in
anappr. "Ami," cjrelnlwwd another,
"we won't have any" 'gf law' here. I

have for years contributed two percent
of my wilary ami gtme home to vh?,
whirh fcmetirnes erst me 100 imre,
hut 1 have always need my own p'.ea-nr- e

whether io contrtlmte or not, ind I
do not brlfcve In this thlngt of cornpel-Hn- g

one to pny."
'Well, let's drop the whole matter,'

sM Colonel Grwvenor.
An chlctly gtntleman arose ami pro-pow- tl

a still hunt.'
"Now," he ssid, "we have so many

ihouatid mlnet, ami there are the
Knights of Labor. I ihlnk we might
get some votes among them, lint," he
atldeti, "I only offer this a a suggestion
of my own."

The suggestion did not meet with
much cntlitisiftom.

"till tKEK." KTC.

At this stace of the proceedings it
wss susnectcd that a reporter was pres
tnt, and a "smelling" enmm It tee was
apjioinled, who quickly found the

newsjeatherer, and he was
fitmlv and forcibly rupicstttl io vacate,
illicit he did, leaving the Huckeyen to
ittle their quarrels in private, as it was

evident that some one was about to
spring n big one on the gathering.

VIRGINIA VOTKIIS Sl'J.IT.

A MOTION TO IMlORSR ItUMK'8 CAXDI
WACY t.KAIM TO IIOI.T.

The Virginia voters held a spirited
meeting last night nt the Washington
Cadets' Armory, on O street northwest,
under the auspices of tho Virginia State
Association. The president, John II.
Harrison, was In the chair, and the sec-
retary was nppointed to open corre-
spondence with the dllTercnt railroad
and steamboat companies with referenre
to reduced rates or transportation. It
was stated that at least 500 would go
home and vote.

There was a brecre of excitement In
the room In respect to n resolution
which was offered indorsing Frank
Hume's candidacy In the Righth dis-
trict. The majority of the members of
tbe association present vigorously op-
posed the resolution, and when they
found they could not defeat It they left
the room in n hotly. The remainder of
the voters, only two of them, ns stated,
In Mr. Hume's district, parsed thereto
lutlon by a vote of 17, and the meeting
adjourned. The chairman went out
with the hollers Ilefore the split a
point liad been ralst-- that those prcs
cnt not members of the club wrre not
entitled to vote, and which bad been
sustained.

Nor In Ik Itepulillritn Ululi,
At a meeting of the Norfolk District

Republican Club held last night ar-

rangements were completed for a meet-
ing at Hampton. The chief feature of
tho occasion will be an address by Hon.
J. M. Langston, who will be received
at Hampton by a committee of two ap
pointed fiom tbe club. Several letters,
stating that lluwden will he re elected,
were read and received with great ap-
plause. The club has also tiiaile prepa-
rations to assist voters to go home to
vole.

Aitlfe Keyntuno HcimbllcaHa,
The rooms of (he Pennsylvania Re-

publican Association were erowded last
night. The campaign committee re-

ported that fully 7oo men would go
home to vote. Every everting until
November :) member of tbe campaign
committee will be at the club rooms to
is ue orders for transportation.

DISARMED IN TIME.

There Jllclit Hate I!re a Wendy
to the l'rleellaoiti Truseily,

Qi im v. Ii i. . Oct. SI. What might
have been a bloody sequel to tbe I'rice-llool- h

tragedy of Saturday was pre-v- i
sled yesterday morning by the dis-

arming of a number of mon. The
killing of Price by Mis Rooth has en-
gendered much bitterness, and threats
have been made by both sides. When tbe
coroner's inquest was commenced yes-
terday it was noticed that a number of
male relatives of both parlies to tbe
shooting were present, ami the ugly

eschaaged between some of
tbtm recalled tbe threats. To prevent
possible trouble tt was ordered that
t ery person in the room bo searched.
Tbe eereh showed that every relative
of tbe vktims of the tragedy was
rend, and, wbea it was coacluded,

taoueh revolvers lay oa the table to
ttart aa arsenal. Thee a officer was
talk aed at the door, who searched

every oae who catered. The iaquest
resulted la a verdict in accotdaace with
ihe facts as reported.

TM Strike l'atHa Mt.
Wuxumstoux, K. J., Oct. 31.

of the iwwaVlmc up of the
great strike of glass blowers of South
Jeraty are apparent awl some or the
masufaclurers are ensrideat that It Will
aeon be declattd . Several of the

that their old hamts are wUllag to re-
turn at the old basis of pay.

T ave tia se. srariter mmi SatAe?
t'UAjtiroii, la., Uet. SI. At freedom

twelve miles south o Chsriioe, Klmer
Oliwr, aed 21 thottkad is her oa
parlor Mies Tuttle this sweetheart) as
listurday hecause she masted tlhajt ass)
waa too yoiisg to marry him. Thes he
shot hhnself iba-Uf- the tewvie also.
Me died of bia uouad ytteray. lie

Aa lastsmSAaA uAfttv4teBS tie aa fieANL
ttuutUkMt, tki. Si It has bees

privately iiijt.fmitrif to y gcviiffgismiij

change w the ruling dynasty of Seevi.

the K(Uowrs of i'rliu o Mfehwat of
Mtataetfio ami Prince Ksntaerevitch.

W4 U tukratesi by the Uussfam

l1wotM6A, B. i.tM. 1 Tbe
tiwwrumtat steamer Stiietto stade
several atWmWs to rece-ve- r

the bvdy f tike w.s f IWr Admiral
Caoe dr'ntnl at ttdriiML It was foami
tsm mtffsla sea whteA; tae yftiiM
mas aaek sir Caputs Waters' wrecking
cre fnm Seaport

Ik ViutilillJUwIllu.' ii 3 I'.)
"a '. Ui 11 iL a i . f . .

, u -- a . .. 1 a, al ' t 4.,i

UNDERTHEWIRE

WINNER OF THE FIRST EVENTS

AT THE BMHliWS TRU'K.

KML CAPTURES THE INITIAL RflGl

An Rjcillent fmpmm Serrd Is
Ibe lATp Omdwh in Alta&ftGC.

FINE WEATHER AND A SPLENDID TRACK.

Ample leiliRg Facilitta for the Spwa- -

lalen Many Tipsters Pfwent,

All Big Fil.

The AVashlnglon Jockey Club Inaugu-
rated Its fall meeting this afternoon
under the most favorable auspices. The
weather was all that could he desired,
ami the large Crowd present abundantly
lestlfletl to the popularity of the new
racing association which Is providing
AVashlngton with Mteh excellent sport.

The track was never In better con-
dition. Its sandy soil greedily drank
up the rain that fell last night, and al-

though the course was not fast, yet it
could hardly have been better.

The flags on the grand stand and
stables matte a prct'y sleht, and the
guidons on the steeplechase course,
which blared the path for the jumper!,
loaned kaleidoscopic charm to the
natural beauties of theicenery.

Tho early trains carried out a large
number of spectators, among whom
were many ladles. Their bright nnd
pretty costumes made n beautiful scene.
When the call for the tlrt race sounded
the grand stand was tilled and there
was n (urging, bustling crowd about
iho betting booths. Twenty-fou- r book-
makers nupplled the wants of tbe pub-
lic, while there were French muluals
for those who prefer to taking chances
on a division of gain rather than know
what will win in tbe books.

The omnipresent and irrepressible
"tipster" wss out In force. I'mm the
depot to the grounds, ami at every step,
almost, one ran tip against the gentle-
men with Mtpvilnr turf acumen, ami
many was the vl llm that fell Into their
nets, l'ew. Indeed, escaped them, nod
after a puson had purchased a doen
"tip" csidsand found them alt dllTerenl
he knew as much regarding the proba-
ble winner as he did before he started.
Rut men will buy tips ami so these
gentry flourish.

The improvements have been told In
Thk Chitic heretofore. The glass end
to the grand stand was the most wel-
come, Tiowever, for it kept the chilly
autumn wind from the occupants with-
out Interfering with their enjoyment of
tbe sport.

The card was an excellent one. Five
races were down for decision, ami the
fields in all of them was large, thus In-
suring eood sport even Lad there been
no cracks among them.

The big water jump In front of the
grand stand looked dangerous, and
many a veteran turfite predicted that
many a steeplechaser would come to
grief over it before tbe meeting closed.

There was considerable kicking
this morning over tbe hook-makin- g

privileges. It appears that Mr. pu-
mas, who has the betting privilege, hat
gone to New York He agreed to limit
the number of book makers, and last
night, when there was an invasion of
Knights of tbe pencil from New York,
who bad not alremly contracted for
space, they found themselves shut out.
Ibeywereat tbe track this morning,
endeavoring to connect, but, as Mr,
Pitruas was out of town, nothing could
le done. I'pos bis return, however. It
Is expected that aa arrangement will be
made by which those who desire it ean
ebtain stands.

Another agreeable feature of the
meeting was the enterprise displayed Is
laying odds os tbe races at J.IUsbeth.
The book makers are a thrifty lot, ami
as a wire had bees rus eossectlsg the
two tricks, those who wasted to bet oa
tbe out t f tows races bad ample oppor-
tunity to do so.

The following f a summary of the
dy.

thk fibst JUCE.
first raee 8 turtoaes Carteset. m,

J. Doses, JO ami i ; Bsllyhm.lirT. Taiaj.
1 to 8 os; Alarm Rate. IDT. Sims. 7 ami
S. Aiwa Slly. . Sewell. 10 ami 4;
TaBpakeaork. 105, J, U1s, 80 ami s,
BW..y Ifeyte, m, Saunders, 80 ami,
RelUvlae. W, W, Doaes, aad i.
MaUI. m. lUy. i to 5 straight,
tiesevkvr, lot, HUev. aad 5,
Brsnb, 110, AUxasuier. SO aad 10,
Harry Russell, 110, Heyward. ami 3,
Lowlasdef, HO, tiUUgaa, So ami ,
Howdy Boy, 110, Poreey. aad S,

The '! Breach kd at the start,
with Harry Russell second. At the

Ahum Bell seeosd. Tarsi moved up to
third piste os Ballyhoo, aad is this
older they went into the stretch, waua
Makel for gas to move up ami took the
lead aad ratv from Ballyhoo, who aa-Use-

jut in front ot l.owlaader. third,
lime. 1 M. Mutual i3; pakl &.

Wit iH(i5l SACK.

U, 112, ijor4, t'oraelia, U,far; KaseavUk, K. Hy-war-

ftwMew, WS, Sewell,
' "

ttt. BJieir; Valet, ill, Sa
tiers: rVtbiaa. W, Sim,
itaHe, Jul, fully ; Ifaitram.
11. tVtoi-ii- . Iostiae. iu4, Tsykn, Sl-le-

1V7. Htley. tialke, 111, Jose
Ssotawe. W7. UiU.

tii v'li' Fourut horiM facAi the
startvr. ami there was a loss dvUy At

Msimt- -
loi-UBe4- urt, tirse.u

SOem. third
ibk ' lui il tLi kulrtt.3 iu tUc

remafc.li.-- . ois ;
TWi u i . -

wans i
Uiailt-l-t

r
- t - u , . -

tio tlieiU U-j- tht Le hot ruu
tiul,diJl' 1 'Vt I usuii. itu ul
flbl- - ! U, .1 !". Sarjla, l0 U fi-u- nj

in, il.- - . ' . lit' is i .' IOj
li, , i , U r liv tti i.i ii

i,n
J .i

' I - t "i ifcJn wtOlgOiI of t)uu iow to sevoo-i- , aad
IjAnes to he uukfe by $ p. m.

oil Moii4a. Vvtui'i.r SO. Weight to be
fH.-t- b 3 p. m . aii dtvlaTI-:oO- lo be
o.U- j I i tu (Jti siLUu. lay i'utiit. iuj

ittU! U'tUi'i !1 latu-i- f 15 Bv.l
,U 'i t. .Ila Uti 10 I u-- '

-- v. J ,J. J- -

aWrti M to Krrowl I fi to tntrf, fir
? jesr oMs and nprri, to tfrf 19 pwH
stw.vf tbe wale. The winner to be sortst
swlhw ror t8..r(10. If fot less, awwrjr--

Unwed rcr f h ttCO Aowit to jNWi. Th
iirrplethai rourre, shtmt two amies.
Vhlriri n.l lAKt irmWf lit. Rl- -

pnitie. IM. BM11fi, 1S4: Iet'liHtV. 1S.
Stonewall. 139: Klltsriwy, 13S: Orey ntfws.
192; gattvlbar, 134; KvaMrertne, HI; Vlttste
Boy, 111.

ntt MTSTM10BS BISAPPJARA1TCI.

t'rttfeitmr .1. Y. 3tlt H StWInz an
Phut Itnv h Inrl.

MtTrngu.. Ir , Oct. 21. Profasenr
.1. W. Stoiis nt this place Is mysteriously
misting. He was recently pvof of
rmlrtrftl In the Southern Indiana
formal College of Mitchell, Vint re
sighed a few weeks ago to accept a
rent ml agettrr for the Kdncattonal

AM Association of Chicago. He
left here the rtih of this month
for Salem on company business. Intend-
ing either to return here that day or to
go lo Lawrencehurg and from there rv
turn, lint no definite InformsHon h
been received frum blm since either by
his family or lhi company. His wife
and Ihree children are almopt ctlMl
with strtef ami anxiety. He heel sever l

humlrcd dollars in his pockets, ami hi
filends fear foul play.

GENERAL WILLIAMSON ILL.

A WAthlncton .linn r.vlnc III at n
HntHHi Clly lintel.

Kansvs Citv, Mo , Oct. 21. Gener.U
James Alexander Williamson of Wash-Inglo- n,

I). C, la lying very ill at Ihe
Midland Hotel here. lie is accompanied
by his daughter Pauline. A rupture
Is the cause of bis illness. General
Williamson was on his way from Al-

buquerque, X. M , to Washington
when taken 111.

HOST HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.

A Man'H llenil llliiirti l'rnm HUSMoiiI-it- r
nntl Hurled Filly VnnU,

Milax, Tk.vx., Oct. 21. A telegram
from McNalry County gives particular
of a horrible accident there ywterlar la
which live men were killed. The holler
of an enelne exploded and John
While's head was blown from his
shoulders and hurled fifty yards away.
Tbe body of the owner of tbe mill. II.
i:. Trlmbul), was torn Into shreds.

BALTIMORE ELECTION CASES.

Objection lo the CnnMlttitlonalltr' nf"
llm Nlatuta 'nt .SH.tiilnril.

Axkai-01,11"- , 5Ii , Oct. 21. The Court
of Appeals to day filed a decision
In the election cases In which
the majotlty of the court
(Judges Ilohlnson and Irving disss ra-
tine) are of opinion that the objection
taken to the Constitutionality of the
statute are of a nature not to be d

acd that the statute Is valid.

llrottitliail tly Im Mp.nlon.
New Yobk. Oct. SI. The item ben

of the Ilrotherhood of Ilaseball I'layera
held an adjourned session this morning
at tbe St. James Hotel. Their number
weie Increased by the arrival of llutllii-to- s

of Philadelphia and Arthur Irwin
of lloston.

The adjourned meeting is to eouller
the question of being recognised la the
Meyers' League conference committee
which meets to morrow.

Original rckg llnH.
Siorx City, Iowa, Oct. 81. Origi-

nal package nouses are beginning to
open here In view of the recent Kansas
decision. The cliy authorities are ar-
resting the proprietors aad nnlna them
$30 a month, as was done before Cou-gres- s

passed the bill. There are at least
300 places where lhjuor is sold, but
these places will be closed by the eity
authorities and only the respectable
original package houses allowed to run.

Atuerlr.iR l.ui'mutlt at JariH-itUu-

Henry Oiliman, I. S. Consul at Jeru-
salem, has informed tbe State Depart'
meat that three locomotives of Ameri-
can make have arrived at Jaffa for the
Jerusalem and Jaffa Hail way.

"It is of interest to our citizens, ami.
Indeed, the entire world," says Mr.
GtllmsB, "to know that the first loco
motives ever used is this aaetest bad
were made ia the sew world, la the,
United Stales of America."

I)iMtla4 by Kulk CeutpsafcM,
Sew Ywsa, Oct. 21. The ottie'aU

here of both the Auams ami I'attal
States Kspress Cowpenies dssjhjl I
the most positive terms that these was
any truth Is the report that seg'i
Halloas were os foot to effect a cmtsoli
dation of the two companies.

" "tST
Mailssssasl iliisTiilans

Joitt-T- , 111., Oct. l.- - A eollislou
oeerre4 this foresees os the Sgia,
Jouct ami Masters Outer Belt Use,
just west of the trestle hjfptae,
between as east tousd fndgwt
aad a west bound grvtl tiabj, eaustnj;
the death of "wpfw Lawler.fwar( aasistast

- - -

Cassom Cuaa , 0t. 31 Two btrge
strui-tufee- . a ba a4 sM, od by
the estate of the late f . B. Uussjaa,
were Sred by tnunpk and burned,
together with their contest, thU saora
ins. Loss, iMirce, V.

BeTo3i, Oct. n. fs rates B4nUt
Secicty of Tremoat Teisate fait -

iss ueaoiu ..s ajwitptcJ the re4as- -
tion ii ik I mi ' 11 M. - wdt
paur

Iki-r- . n ik I Aloa it ! iW.
e4rp1.11 , ', Jdft b4 --' -- i ils-soh'i- v

w l ', wt sin- -

VMJ- - v il -

X ! 14 iSUVlu u

i et. ii - I to
- , w. rk, at

,tsa, were bam--J tht. u 1s--

t m yiaasswat i- -

' Vud Warmer, voloied. wastlUm is
tlu. i umwai Ct urt to day 1st s)ttsa

Wfr"i( SpS WMPnr j'vJWjj' iBPHP wPIBs

Po you at to uikj; giaaej Uso,tr
kss at wcsiiry jjitichiii. fee isU tmHiia4
ttosf see ipi ond iige aadl 4a4us 7 9fgg4- -

matt, eorstor FeHtrteeath aa4 ti strati a w
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